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Introduction

Abstract

Ions, their transport and storage have become
more and more important for the understanding of
biological processes. Because of the relatively
small size of ions and their ability
of fast
dislocation,
they play an essential
role in
regulation
at the cellular
level.
Just these
characteristics,
however, make the exper imental
approaches and the interpretation
of the results
difficult.
Since energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis (EDS) in the electron microscope provides a
lateral
resolution
on a subcellular
level in
combination with a sat i sfactory sensitivity
for
the explanation
of biological
phenomena, this
technique is increasingly
applied (rev iewed by
Moreton, 1981; Sumner, 1983). Unfortunately,
chemi ca l fixations
even in combination with
histochemical preparations cannot avoid artificial
translocation
of the highly mobile ions (Morgan,
1979). In order to maintain elemental distributions resembling the in vivo state, biological
tissue
is fixed physically
by shock-freezing
without pretreatment
(reviewed by Plattner
and
Bachmann, 1982). We used the ciliate
Paramecium
caudatum, since its relatively
small volume and
thickness (volume below 10-6 ml and smaller than
50fUm in diameter) is advantageous for cryofixa tion. We studied the ion-gradients between different subcellular
compartments by means of EDS of
cryosections.
These results
are discussed with
regard to the involvement of ions in cellular
processes in ciliates.

Cells of Paramecium caudatum were shock-frozen without pretreatment
for cryoultramicrotomy
and freeze-dried
for subsequent X-ray microanalysis. Na, Mg, P, S, Cl, K, and Ca were detected in
different amounts in several subce l l ul ar compartments. In particular,
calcium was localized below
the cell surface (pellicle).
Trichocysts
were
found to contain significant
amounts of Na in
their base but not in the tip. Na, Mg, P, S, Cl,
K, Ca were found in electron dense deposits within
the lumen of the contractile
vacuole. A small
K concentration was found in the cytoplasm and in
the mitochondria.
X-ray microanalysis
of the
element distribution
in different
subcellular
compartments provides information for the understanding of cellular functions suc h as exocytosis,
locomotio n, and ion regulation.

Materials and Methods
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Cell material
Paramecium caudatum was raised in hay infusion at room temperature. The cells were enriched
by light or centrifugation,
and collected with a
pipette before fixation (reviewed by Wichtermann,
1953).
Chemical fixation
Cells of Paramecium caudatum were fixed in a
solution of 2% Os04 and 1% K2Cr207 (WohlfarthBottermann, 1957), dehydrated in ethanol and
embedded in a modified Spurr's medium (Spurr,
1969; modification:
Mascorro et al.,
1976).
Physical fixation
Shock-freezing of the cells was performed by
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either
spraying
droplets
of suspensions
on a
polished metal surface cooled by liquid nitrogen
below 83 Kor by shooting small droplets containing two to five
cells
and as little
medium
as possible
into liquid propane below 83 K. The
cells were frozen on concave platelets
of polymerized embedding medium or Balzer's
gold planchettes
of about 1 mm in diameter,
as necessary
for
cryosectioning.
Jet-freezing
(Muller
et
al., 1980) was given up, since the cells were shot
from the holders.
The shock-frozen
cells
on polymerized
plastic
platelets
as well as the ones frozen on a
polished
metal surface
were transferred
into a
Leybold freeze-dryer
GT 1R (Klein and Stockem,
1976) and dehydrated for 80 hrs in vacuum better
than 10-4 Torr. The sample container
was slowly
warmed up from 83 K to a controlled
temperature of
160 K. This corresponded
to a sample temperature
of 190 K. While maintaining
the low pressure
permanently,
the temperature
of the freeze-dried
cells was slowly raised to 263 K within 36 hrs.
The specimens were then infiltrated
with modified
Spurr's medium for 48 hrs and polymerized at 343 K
for 10 hrs (Mascorro et al., 1976). Sections were
cut with glass knives and picked up after floating
on water or from dry glass knives (Masters et al.,
1979; Ingram and Ingram, 1980; Barckhaus et al.,
1980; Meyer et al., 1982).
The sections
were transferred
to 50 mesh
copper grids coated with Pioloform FR (Stockem,
1970). The dry cut sections
were at least 300 nm
thick.
Since they cannot be flat _tened completely
on the grid and to obtain better contact to prevent charging,
a second uncoated grid was glued
·onto the first.
Electron
microscopy
was carried
out at 80
kV and 45° tilt
in a conventional
Philips
EM 300
with scanning electron
microscopy-"STEM"-unit
and
EDAX-microanalysis-unit
(707 B).
Cryosectioning
Just 1,ke sections
of freeze-dried,
vacuum
embedded cells,
cryosections
were cut dry by
glass knives (cryosectioning
reviewed by Roomans
et al., 1982; Sitte,
1982). At a temperature
lower
than 173 K to prevent drying and/or recrystallisation (Frederik,
1982), the sections
were cut at
high speed of about 20 mm/s, since this minimizes
rolling
up of cryosections
and does not cause
artefacts
by melting,
according
to theoretical
calculations
(Hodson and Marshall,
1972) and to
experimental
evidence (Frederik
and Busing, 1981;
Karp et al., 1982).
The frozen-hydrated
sections
were transferred
to a film-coated
copper
grid with an
eyelash.
To prevent charging,
they were either
pressed on the grid with a polished cold metal rod
(Christensen,
1971; Wendt-Gallitelli
et al., 1980;
Zierold,
1982 a) putting
up with the loss of
sections
or, alternatively,
a second film coated
grid was pressed on (Somlyo et al., 1977; Seveus,
1980) and disconnected
again, thus, producing two
grids with sections
for the microscope (Zierold,
1982 a). Because of the extremely low contrast
of
frozen-hydrated
sections
in the electron
microscope (Gupta et al.,
1977; Gupta and Hall, 1981;
Frederik,
1982; McDowall et al.,
1983) and to
obtain a better
peak/background
ratio
(P/B) for
EDS, the sections were freeze-dried
in the trans-
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fer unit
of a cryotransfer
system or in the
microscope
(Zierold,
1982 a, b, 1983). Electron
microscopy of the er yo sect ions was performed by
scanning transmission
in a Siemens ST 100 F with a
field
emission gun at 100 kV and an energy dispersive
X-ray system as described
by Zierold
(1982 b). For a more detailed
discussion
of the
methods of cryopreparation
see Meyer et al. in
this volume.
Results
In ultrathin
sections
chemically
fixed and
plastic
embedded cells
of Paramecium caudatum
exhibited
the usual morphology and ultrastructural
arrangement
as reviewed by Vivier (1974). With
EDS no significant
signals of elements within the
cells were detected except for those added during
chemical
fixation.
Therefore,
no pictures
of
morphology are presented
and elemental
distribution had to be studied in shock-frozen
specimens.
After shock-freezing
without pretreatment,
cells
of Paramecium caudatum generally
exhibit the same
ultrastructural
arrangement
as those chemically
fixed (Fig. 1). Although artifacts
by ice crystal
growth could not be avoided completely,
they were
negligible
for cells used for EDS down to approximately 30;um below the surface
(for discussion
of the intluence
of ice crystal
damage on elemental
distribution
detected by EDS, see Zierold,
1984, and Meyer et al., this volume).
There was
no difference
in the ultrastructure
after spraying
droplets
of eel l suspensions
on liquid
nitrogen
cooled,
polished
metal surface,
compared with
specimens shot into liquid propane. Nevertheless,
we preferred
shooting
into
liquid
propane,
since after spraying the cells were difficult
to
find again. After cryosectioning
and freeze-drying
shock-frozen
cells
of Paramecium caudatum without pretreatment
exhibit
s1gn1f1cant
amounts of
Na, Mg, S, Cl, K, and Ca in different
subcellular
compartments (Figs. 2a - f). Peaks of Cu, Si, and
Au are artifacts
caused by the method and are also
present
in control
measurements
outside
the
sections
(Fig.
2). More than 2jlJm under the
Fig.

1: Ultrastructure
of shock-frozen, Paramecium
caudatum.
a) Dark field image in STEMof a cryosection
with several
paramecia.
Vertical
striations are caused by the noise of the field
emission gun.
b) Cryosection
in STEM (brightfield/darkfi el d). Subce ll u l ar compartments such as
nucleus (N), mitochondria
(M), trichocysts
(T), cilia
(C), and pellicle
(P) can be
identified.
c) Cryosection
in higher magnification,
same
technique
as b, shows a region below the
eel l surface.
Cross-section
of trichocyst
body (Tb) and trichocyst
tip (Tt), mitochondrion (M), pellicle
(P).
d) Freeze-dried,
embedded cell in ultrathin
section,
post-stained
with lead citrate
and uranyl acetate in TEM. Cross-sectioned
trichocyst
body (Tb) and trichocyst
tip
(Tt),
pellicle
(P), ciliary
bas~ (C).
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pellicle
significant
amounts of phosphorus and
potassium are demonstrated in the cytoplasm (Fig.
2a).
Mitochondria
contain
additional
amounts
of sulphur varying from eel l to eel l, possibly
representing
different
physiological
conditions,
but never calcium (Fig. 2b). In the cytoplasm
adjacent to the pellicle
and around the ciliary
bases significant
amounts of calcium and chlorine
are obtained (Fig. 2c). Calcium has the highest
peak in the spectrum besides
the artifactual
silicon.
Therefore,
its postulated
function
for
the regulation
of many cellular
processes will be
discussed
later.
The body of trichocysts
always
shows significant
amounts of sodium, sulphur, and
potassium, whereas sodium is miss·ing in the tips
of these
organelles
(compare Fig. 2d with 2e).
Therefore,
an artifactual
influx of extracellular
sodium can be excluded. However, it remains open
to further
investigations,
how sodium is accumulated within the bases of trichocysts.
It is also
unclear,
whether this accumulation
is necessary
for the storage
and/or extrusion
mechanism of
organelles
and/or
whether
it is involved
in
osmoregul at ion.
Contractile
vacuoles
are always in direct
contact to the extracellular
medium via pores. As
an artifact
of freeze-drying,
sections of shockfrozen cells
possess electron
dense deposits,
preferably along the inner side of the contractile
vacuoles.
These deposits
contain
very high
concentrations
of Na, Mg, P, S, Cl, K, and Ca.
However, their
concentration
in the deposits
varies from cell to cell. Since the cells were not
fixed at a physiologically
define ·d state of the
contractile
vacuoles it cannot be excluded that
the different
concentrations
of elements within
the deposits
were caused by drying artifacts
instead
of different
physiological
conditions.
Discussion

e

In ciliates
ion gradients
are tho~ght to be
involved in different
eel lul ar functions
such as
contraction,
locomotion, exo- and endocytosis,
and
osmoregulation.
Most of the literature
on element
distribution
is based on histochemical
methods,
biochemistry
and electrophysiology.
X-ray microanalysis
of cryosections
from natively
frozen
eel ls provides additional
information on ion gradients between different
subcellular
compartments
resembling the in vivo state.
These results
are
discussed with regard to the present knowledge.
Contraction phenomena
Stirred
up by speculations
and findings
of
the role of calcium
ions as an initiator
of
contraction
in striated
muscle (Heilbrunn,
1940;
Heilbrunn
and Wiercinski,
1947; reviewed
by
Fig.

2:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

Si

s
K

X-ray spectra
of different
subcell ul ar
compartments
in Paramecium caudatum.
Cytoplasm,
mitochondrion,
pellicle,
trichocyst
body,
trichocyst
tip,
deposit in contractile
vacuole,
control outside the section.

g

Si

Au

Cu
(l
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Wilkie, 1968), attention
was focussed on the
contraction
of the giant ciliate
Spirostomum
ambiguum. Organisms microinjected with the freecalcium-sensitive bioluminescent protein, aequorin, emitted light when electrically
stimulated
to contract. Furthermore, a filamentous peripheral
network was demonstrated by electron microscopy
and, after adding oxalate to the fixative, cytoplasmic vesicles contained crystalline,
electrondense precipitates
morphologically defined as
calcium oxalate. Ettienne (1970) proposed that an
increase of the calcium concentration in cytoplasm, regulated by the vesicles with a role
similar to the sarcoplasmic reticulum in striated
muscle, initiated
contraction
of these cells.
Intracellular
calcium pools within elongate
dense bodies (EDB)were also found with EDSafter
glutaraldehyde
fixation
in embedded cells of
Discophr~a collini.
This is a free living suctorian with tentacles able to contract. Increase
of extracellular Ca and Mg, but not Ba, stimulated
contraction. The application of external CaCl2
to 10-lM did not cause a detectable increase of
Ca in the cytoplasm except for the EDB's, whereas
after the same increase of extracellular Mgor Ba,
these elements were not detected anywhere in the
cells. It was suggested that EDBacted as calcium
reservoir,
controlling
levels of cytoplasmic
calcium (Hackney and Butler, 1981).
Peritrichous
ciliates
like
Vorticella,
Carchesium, and Zoothamnium possess contractile
stalks, which coil helically or fold at speeds up
to 170 lengths per second (Weis-Fogh and Amos,
1972). In these contractile
organelles, called
spasmonemes,precipitates of calcium were found in
membranoustubules analogous to the sarcoplasmic
reticulum (Favard and Carasso, 1965; Carasso and
Favard, 1966). Whole spasmonemes were isolated
from Zoothamnium and dried in the presence of
solutions with different calcium concentrations.
Electron microprobe analysis demonstrated 1.7 g
more calcium per kg dry mass in the contracted
compared to the extended organelles (Routledge
et al., 1975). A spasmonemal calcium-binding
protein, called spasmin, was extracted and ~haracterized by sodium dodecyl sulphate-"SDS"-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and differentiated from
actomyosin and tubulin (Routledge and Amos, 1977;
Routledge, 1978).
Ciliar~ movement
In ,cations of calcium involvement in ciliary
movement of the free living Paramecium aurelia
were made by Plattner (1975) and Plattner and
Fuchs (1975); using EDSthey demonstrated calciumbinding sites by adding high concentrations
of calcium to the fixative
(Oschman and Wall,
1972) or after precipitation with oxalate according to Costantin et al. (1965). The 'ciliary
granule plaques' at the ciliary
base and the
membranes of cilia
contained electron dense
deposits of Ca, P, and S. In Parameciumcaudatum
calcium binding sites in cilia were demonstrated
accordingly (Tsuchiya, 1976). Basal bodies and
membranesaround ciliary axonemes also accumulated
other divalent cations like Mg, Mn, Sr, Ni, Ba,
and Zn after substitution for Ca (Fisher et al.,
1976).
In shock-frozen cells of Parameciumcaudatum
without pretreatment
high concentrations
of

calcium are present under the pellicle around the
bases of cilia, since calcium is the most significant peak in the spectrum (Fig. 2c). Significant
amounts of phosphorus, sulphur, chlorine,
and
potassium are also present, but except for chlorine they are comparable to the elemental distribution in the cytoplasm not adjacent to the
pellicle (Fig. 2ct). By our preparation technique a
physiologically
relevant presence of chlorine,
probably as CaCl2, is demonstrated. Earlier findings of this element were caused by high concentrations within the embedding media used, e.g.
Epon.
Experiments described by Silvester et al.
(1982) about shock-freezing of protozoa were performed at cooling rates up to 660 K/s, followed
by freeze-substitution.
Vitrification of cells requires cooling rates higher than 104K/s (Moor,
1964). For unambiguous morphological identification of subcellular structures and for the detection of ion gradients by EDS a mean ice crystal
diameter smaller than 50 nm was accepted as satisfactory. This requirement was met in our analyzed
cryosections
of Paramecia. Methods including
freeze - substitution
were not used for EDS, in
order to avoid the risk of ion translocation. Our
results support the hypothesis that calcium is
involved in the regulation of ciliary movement.
Calmodulin, a calcium receptor protein, was localized by immunofluorescent studies in the microscope within the cilia and in a rim along the oral
groove (Satir et al., 1980) and partially purified
from Paramecium and Tetrahymena (Maihle and Satir,
1980). By SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis a
molecular weight of about 17,000 was determined
for calmodulin isolated from cilia and cells of
Parameciumtetraurelia (Walter and Schultz, 1981).
Calmodu1,ns frcrm c,1,ates seemed to share some antigenic determinants missing in higher organisms,
because antiserum for calmodulin of Tetrahymena
crossreacted with calmodulin of Parameciumbut not
with all of the higher organisms. By 1mmunofluorescence microscopy the results of Satir et al.
(1980) were confirmed. Additional fluorescence was
localized at the anterior end of the cell and at
the pores of the contractile
vacuoles and its
possible role for the function of the eel ls was
discussed (Suzuki et al., 1982). An ultrastructural localization of calmodulins isolated from
cilia, cell bodies, and whole cells of Tetrahtrna
was made by immunoelectron microscopy and a al 1
gel electrophoresis. Calmodulin was localized morphologically along the longitudinal axis of outerdoublet microtubules at regular intervals of about
90 nm and in the cil iary axoneme. Biochemically,
calmodulin was located in the membraneplus matrix
fraction and outer-doublet microtubule fraction,
and its ca2+_dependent counterpart
existed
exclusively in the latter fraction. But neither
calmodulin nor its counterparts were found in the
crude dynein fraction (Ohnishi et al., 1982). This
is controversial to earlier reports of Jamieson et
al. (1980) and Blum et al. (1980), who found a
highly purified Ca-calmodulin-sensitive
dynein
ATPase, isolated by affinity chromatography in
Tetrah~ena cilia, and detected calmodulin in the
dynein raction. Although progress was made by the
characterization of Ca-binding proteins in ciliates and their localization
within the cells,
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frequently
in their
lumen lammelated inclusion
bodies probably containing
phospholipids
(Satir
and Wissing, 1982).
Exocytosis
First
observations
of the ultrastructural
organization
of cytoplasmic
components in Paramecium after fixation
with Os04 and K2Cr207 were
obtained
by Wohlfarth-Bottermann
(1958).
The
ultrastructure
of their extrusive
organelles,
the
trichocysts,
was studied in detail by Hausmann et
al. (1972a, b). First indications
of an involvement of calcium in the exocytotic
mechanisms of
trichocysts
in Paramecium aurelia were obtained by
Plattner
and Fuchs (1975), since the ionophores
X-537 A or A 23187 stimulated exocytosis.
Furthermore, Ca-binding
sites
were demonstrated
in
ultrathin
sections
of chemically
fixed and embedded cells by EDS, after adding high concentrations of calcium to the fixative
(Plattner
and
Fuchs, 1975; Fisher et al., 1976} or using pyroantimonate or oxalate
for precipitation
(Plattner
and Fuchs, 1975; for methods see: Costantin
et
al., 1965; Oschman and Wall, 1972). Electron dense
deposits
containing
calcium and phosphorus were
observed on the inner side of the plasma membrane,
the alveolar
membrane,
along the trichocyst
membrane, and within trichocysts.
Most trichocysts
being in a 'resting'
position
were devoid of
electron
dense deposits.
A few 'resting'
trichocysts as well as most of those trichocysts
just
undergoing exocytos is contained
deposits
at the
membrane of the trichocyst
tip and of the trichocyst body as well as on the inner lamellar sheath
structures.
Cytoplasmic vacuoles containing
high
amounts of calcium were not found after glutaraldehyde fixation
with high calcium,
but after
precipitation
with oxalate.
From these observat i ans it was cone 1uded that the deposits
of the
membrane around trichocysts
might demonstrate
an
ATPase system for the triggering
mechanism and
that an influx of calcium into the trichocysts
occurred just before exocytosis.
To test
this
hypothesis
attention
was
focused on the membrane state before and during
exocytosis.
Several
methods were developed
to
study st i 11 funct i ona 1 but undischarged
tri chacysts isolated
from Paramecium cells
(Steers et
al.,
1969; Anderer and Hausmann, 1977; Matt et
al.,
1978). A synchronized
discharge
of trichocysts was achieved by increasing
intracellular,
free calcium using ATP-blockers,
Ca-ionophores,
and lipid solvents (Matt et al., 1978), as applied
to strains of Paramecium having different
exocytotic capability
(Matt et al., 1980). Freeze-fracture studies
(Bachmann et al.,
1972; Janisch,
1972; Plattner
et al.,
1973) exhibited
at the
docking sites of trichocyst
rosettes
of membraneintercalated
particles
(MIP) missing in mutants
without
trichocysts
( Bei sson et al.,
1976).
Furthermore,
a ca2+ _ATPase was demonstrated
cytochemically
in these
rosettes
by electron
microscopy in combination with EDS (Plattner
et
al., 1980). From the trigger
experiments combined ·
with the freeze-fracture
studies and the histochemical experiments with EDS it was concluded that
an increase
of free,
intracellular
calcium estimated to be somewhere between 10-6 to 10-4M
(Matt et al., 1978) was necessary for exocytosis
to occur. Furthermore,
it was suggested that the

their precise function for the regulation
of intracellular
Ca levels remained open to discussion.
Since a controlled
influx of extracellular
calcium or a release
from intracellular
calcium
pools was essential
for the understanding
of the
regulation
of ciliary
movements, electrophysiological
studies
using voltage
clamp methods were
performed
by sever a 1 groups.
The experiments
led to the characterization
of a voltage-sensitive
'fast'
Ca channel
with millisecond
kinetics,
responsible
for the brief
calcium
influx
and
cell depolarization
that precede ciliary
reversal
(Naitoh
and Eckert,
1968, 1969; Eckert,
1972;
Machemer and Eckert, 1973; Oertel et al.,
1977;
Brehm and Eckert, 1978a, b; Satow and Kung, 1979).
Nevertheless,
this
channel
also seemed to be
ion-dependent,
because it showed different
rates
of activation
and deactivation
for Ca, Sr, and Ba
currents
(Saimi and Kung, 1982). Measurements of
intracellular
pH with recessed tip ion selective
microe 1ectrodes
were a 1so corre 1ated to Ca currents through Ca channe 1s monitored by voltage
clamp in membranes of Paramecium caudatum. The
normal internal
pH was about 6.8. Internal
acidification
depressed the Ca current,
while alkalization enhanced it (Umbach, 1982). Since the electrophysiology
of ciliated,
deciliated,
and
reciliated
cells
was compared (Ogura and Takahashi,
1976; Dunlap, 1977; Machemer and Ogura,
1979), there is genera 1 agreement, that this Ca
channel is located
within the ciliary
membrane.
Furthermore,
'slow'
Ca-sensitive
channels
with
0.1 s kinetics
were observed. The first
was a K
channel activated
by ca2+ entedng
through the
'fast'
Ca channels (Brehm et al., 1978; Satow and
Kung, 1980) and the second a Ca-sensitive
Na
channel
triggered
by internal
ca2 (Saimi and
Kung, 1980). The qating of the Na channel seems to
be affected by Znl+ and Ni2+ and possibly ca2+ or
Mg2+ (cited from Saimi and Kung, 1982). Voltagesensitive
'fast'
channels were also reported for K
after hyperpolarization
(Oertel et al., 1978) and
depolarization,
responsible
for delayed rectification (Oertel et al.,
1977; Brehm et al.,
1978;
Satow, 1978; Satow and Kung, 1976). Antibodies
against
ciliary
membrane proteins
of Paramecium
were able to immobi1ize the c.el ls (Ei senbach et
al.,
1983). Their distribution
over the entire
cell
surface
was monitored
by immunoelectron
microscopy and after
antibody binding,
voltageclamp experiments
exhibited
a reduction
of the
Ca-induced K current as well as a reduction of Ca
current
into the cells of Paramecium (Ramanathan
et al.,
1983). A more deta1 led review of ionic
channels of Paramecium was presented by Adoutte et
al. (1981).
Electron microscopical
studies
of ultrathin
sections
in combination
with freeze-fracture
replicas
indicated
that the alveolar
sacs within
the pellicle
of ciliates
act as calcium reservoirs
for ciliary
motility
(Satir
and Wissing, 1982).
Our data are in agreement with that,
since we
obtained
high concentrations
of calcium in the
region where the alveolar
sacs are located (Fig.
2c). Because of their small size, however, it is
uncertain,
whether the calcium actually
measured
is exclusively
located within the alveolar
sacs.
Additionally,
alveolar
sacs possessed
a unique
population
of unit membrane particles
and also
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tions of Fok and Allen (1981), who found a decline
in food vacuole formation accompanied by a decrease in ca2+_ATPase activity during stationary
phase of culture cycle.
Food vacuole formation in Tetrahymena was
also inhibited dose-dependent by lead (N1lsson,
1978, 1979) and nickel (Larsen and Nilsson, 1983),
which presumably entered the cells through the
p1asma membrane and were detected by atomic absorption (AAS). Copper, however, stimulated endocytosis (Nilsson, 1981). After adaptation to heavy
metals, they seemed to be accumulated in granules
and eliminated by defecation since a constant
value of nickel monitored by AAS, too, was maintained after some time (Larsen and Nilsson, 1983).
Intracellular
accumulation of heavy metals
such as Cd, Mn, Pb, Cu, and Zn was a1so detected
by AAS in the marine ciliate Eufolliculina. Additionally, Na, Mg, P, S, Cl, K, and Ca were found
by EDSand laser microprobe mass analysis (LAMMAR)
in air dried specimens of these protozoa (Mulisch
et al., 1982).
Accumulation of Ca and Pin the form of crystals and globular 1ithosomes was detected in air
dried specimens of the marine ciliate
Eupl otes
vannus by SEMand EDS (Hausmannand Walz, 1979).
---Y-n the ciliate Homalozoonvermiculare certain
membrane-bounded organelles belong to the socalled parapharyngeal mass, which was believed
to be involved in food vacuole formation. In
isolated and air-dried material of the parapharyngeal mass an enrichment of Mg, P, K, and
Ca was demonstrated by SEM and EDS. But the
function of these accumulations was not yet
explained (Kuhlmannet al., 1983).
Osmore~ulation
Te cytoplasm of fresh-water ciliates had an
osmolarity from 120 to 210 mOsm/1(Kitching, 1938,
1951, Stoner and Dunham, 1970). Therefore, they
were thought to be hyperosmotic to their environment. Since a passive influx of water and a
passive outflux of ions resulted, the contractile vacuole was thought to maintain the osmotic
gradient by actively pumping water out of the
cells.
Actually, contractile
vacuole complexes
appeared to be extremely sensitive to external
osmotic changes. They increased their output if
external medium became more diluted and decreased
their output if the osmotic pres sure in the
medium was raised (Kitching, 1936, 1938, 1951;
Gaw, 1936; Osanai, 1961a, b; Stoner and Dunham,
1970; inter alia). The frequency of contraction
seemed to reflect
the ionic balance in the
medium. This was thought to be controlled
by
calcium and could be influenced separately from
the mechanism of fluid production. Fluid production of the contractile vacuole was suggested to
be taken over by the so-called spongiome, but
little is known about its function or ion content
except the fact that Paramecium did not seem to
possess a Na/K-ATPase(Andr1von et al., 1977; for
a detailed review on contractile
vacuoles see
Patterson, 1980). In freeze-dried cryosections of
shock-frozen Paramecium cells electron dense
deposits within contractile
vacuoles are always
present containing very high concentrations of
Na, Mg, P, Cl, K, and Ca (Fig. 2f). Since variations of elemental distribution
are observed at
different yet undefined states of contraction in

rosettes acted as Ca pumps or Ca channels and were
involved in membrane fusion (Matt et al., 1980).
The results of our experiments dealing also with
the intracellular
localization of calcium within
Paramecium are often in agreement with the data
presented by P1attner and Fuchs ( 1975) as we11 as
Fisher et al. (1976), who added high concentrations of calcium to the fixative
according to
Oschmanand Wa11 ( 1972). Both methods demonstrate
that calcium is present under the pellicle, whereas 'resting'
trichocysts also sometimes contain
calcium after chemical fixation but never in our
experiments (Figs. 2d, e). After application of
precipitating
agents such as pyroantimonate or
oxalate, however, data were obtained by frequently
finding Ca-containing deposits within 'resting'
trichocysts or in so-called 'Ca-storing vesicles',
both never observed in cryosections. Since shockfrozen cells represent a better model for the
distribution
of ions compared with chemically
fixed cells, the risk of unspecific precipitations
seems to be higher after additional application of
precipitating agents to the fixative compared with
the method of Oschmanand Wall (1972). The danger
of unspecific staining was also demonstrated for
(OsFeCN) in a variety of biological objects including Paramecium caudatum by Schnepf et al.
(1982). Our data support the hypothesis that
calcium is involved in exocytosis by entering the
trichocyst
in high concentrations
just before
exocytosis.
But by the demonstration of high
concentrations
of sodium within the bodies of
resting trichocysts (Fig. 2d) a hitherto unknown
factor for a possible function of trichocysts
might have been added.
A possible role of calmodulin as a stimulator
of Ca pumps in Paramecium cell membrane was
discussed (Satir et al., 1980) and calmodulin was
demonstrated to be a major component in purified,
extruded trichocysts
(Rauh and Nelson, 1981).
In isolated and purified ~urface membrane complexes of Paramecium a Ca +-stimulated ATPase
was detected (Nogush1 et al., 1979) differing from
those in exocytosis-incompetent strains (Bilinski
et al., 1981b). Comparing the ion content of
isolated trichocysts in condensed and in in vitro
decondensed form, only phosphorus and sulphur were
significant by EDS. Adding CaCl2 before preparation for EDS, both tip and base of trichocysts
accumulated the ions. It was concluded that calcium entered the lumen of the trichocyst vesi .cle
through the membrane from the external medium
after an exocytotic opening has been formed and
then triggered decondensation (Bilinski et al.,
1981a).
The possible role of the membrane during
exocytosis (Plattner, 1981a, b), of microtubules
during the docking process (Plattner
et al.,
1982), and of the alveolar sacs was discussed
(Satir and Wissing, 1982).
Endocytosis and ion accumulation
Calcium seems to be involved in endocytotic
processes of ciliates like the formation of food
vacuoles, since by light immunofluorescence microscopy calmodulin was localized in the oral apparatus of Tetrahymena. This suggestion was supported
by the suppression of food vacuole formation by
the calmodulin inhibitor trifluoperazine
(Suzuki
et al., 1982). This is consistent with observa-
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cells surrounded by the same extracellular
medium,
the hypothesis is supported that the contractile
vacuole is involved in ion regulation of ciliates.
However, it cannot be excluded that different ion
concentrations
within the deposits are caused by
freeze-drying.
Therefore, freezing at physiologically defined states with subsequent analysis of
frozen-hydrated
sections
would be desirable.
Conclusions
Earlier
reports
about the ion content in
subcellular
compartments of ciliates
rely mostly
on indirect
methods, such as electrophysiology
and biochemistry as well as precipitation
techniques for the demonstration of ion binding sites.
From experiments using these methods hypotheses
were formulated involving ion gradients in various eel lul ar functions. X-ray microanalysis of
freeze-dried
cryosections
of shock-frozen Paramecia provides direct evidence for ion gradients
between different
subcellular compartments, thus,
resembling the in vivo state.
The EDS results
generally agree with the leading hypotheses on the
role of ions for cellular functions. Additionally,
unreported ion gradients were detected,
such as
chlorine in cytoplasmic regions adjacent to the
pell icle as well as high amounts of sodium in the
trichocysts.
The interpretation
of these results,
however, requires further EDS-data of frozen-hydrated cryosections from cells in better defined
physiological conditions.
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Discussion with Reviewers
H. Plattner : You mentioned the alleged role of
alveolar sacs as calcium stores. Is that just by
analogy to similar structures in other cell types
or did you pursue here a suggestion which was
raised in the literature
some time ago? In other
words, do you have experimental evidence for the
alleged possibility
that alveolar sacs could store
calcium?
Authors: As was already pointed out in the discussion of the exocytosis, the possible role of the
alveolar sacs for the calcium regulation of the
ciliates was discussed by Satir and Wissing (1982)
without having obtained experimental evidence. In
cytoplasm adjacent to the pellicle and around the
ciliary
base high concentrations
of calcium and
chlorine
are detected
(Fig. 2c) compared with
cytoplasm more than 2jlJm away from the pellicle
(Fig. 2a). Alveolar sacs could so far not be
clearly identified
within cryosections
and high
calcium is measured in the region where the
alveolar sacs are located. But it is improbable
that these data represent
measurements within
alveolar sacs exclusively,
since alveolar sacs
occupy only a very small share of this region.
Therefore, the presented data are not st.fficient
to prove the proposed function of the al veo1ar
sacs as pl aces of ca lei um concentration
and
storage.
··
H. Plattner:
You did not find "calcium storing
vacuoles". We used this name for relatively
large
vacuoles with branched elongations and electron
dense, calcium and sulphur containing deposits
(Plattner
and Fuchs, 1975) after chemical fixation.
Given the wide diversity
of lysosomal
vacuoles (and their complicated interactions
with
endocytotic
vacuoles,
etc),
would it appear
feas i b1e to you to look for different
types of
vacuoles with possibly different elemental composition?
I wonder why you did not mention the crystal
bodies, which occur particularly
in older eel ls,
and which are also reported to contain calcium.
Did you by chance 1ook after these structures,
too?
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R. Meyer, K. Zierold
D. Si ee: What experimental
parameters were used
in
o taining
the X-ray emission
spectra?
In
particular,
what was the beam current,
probe size,
duration
of count,
and what count rates
were
obtained?
Authors: X-ray microanalysis
was carried out with
an electron
beam of 1-10 nA at an accelerating
voltage of 100 keV. The counting time was 100s for
each spectrum.
The count rates were about 1000
counts per second, however, they varied depending
on the electron
density
of the analyzed structures.
The spot size was 30-50 nm in diameter,
as
found by comparison
with contamination
spots
obtained in freeze-dried
warm sections.

Authors: Certain subcellular
compartments that can
be clearly
identified
after chemical fixation
and
ultrathin
sectioning
of plastic
embedded material
cannot be recognized
in cryosections
of natively
frozen
Paramecium cells . Freeze-substituted
or
freeze-dried
and vacuum embedded cells
might
provide more information
about other subce 11ul ar
compartments.
Thus, this study presents
X-ray
spectra
of the limited
number of subcellular
structures,
which could be clearly
identified
in
cryosections.

6

H. Plattner:
I liked your data on the absence of
calcium from "resting"
trichocysts.
We had found
calcium to act as a trigger
for protein deconden sation during exocytosis
(Bilinski
et al., 1gs1a);
concomitantly
we found also no calcium
in the
matrix of "resting"
trichocysts.
However, after
glutaraldehyde
fixation
in the presence of exogenous calcium,
we found calcium in trichocysts
which evidently
were triggered
by the fixation,
since membrane fusions were visible
(Plattner
and
Fuchs,
1975).
Did you by chance also analyze
freshly discharged trichocysts?
Authors: Unlike chemical fixation,
shock freezing
of Paramecium caudatum is so fast that a discharge
of trichocysts
1s prevented.
Therefore,
the
elemental distribution
of trichocysts
just undergoing exocytosis
has not been monitored so far. To
detect the elemental
condition
for triggering
of
exocytosis,
experiments
are desirable,
that lead
to a synchronized
discharge,
but stil 1 preserve
unreleased trichocysts
by shock freezing.

R.D. Allen: You show no pictures
of the contractile vacuole.
Is your analysis only of the vacuole, only of the spongiome with the fluid segregating organelles,
or of both? If the material
in
the contractile
vacuole is from the outside,
how
and when would it enter the contractile
vacuole?
Authors:
The presented
X-ray mi croana lys is data
originate
from electron dense particles
within the
contractile
vacuole itself,
formed as an artefact
of freeze
drying
of the section.
Whether the
elements derive from the spongiome of the extracellular
medium cannot be distinguished
by this
method.
R.D. Allen: Will it be possible
for you to pinpoint the exact location of calcium stores in the
pellicle
with this technique,
given the complexity
of structures
and their nearness to each other in
the pellicle
such as alveoli,
the cisternae
under
basal bodies,
basal bodies themselves,
the parasomal sacs, trichocysts
tips, etc.?

H. Plattner:
As far as the trichocyst
bases are
concerned, can you pinpoint the different
elements
( a) in the ha 1o between the matrix and the membrane or (b) in the matrix
("basis"
in your
terminology)
itself?
Authors: The presented
data come from a typi ca 1
spot analysis
within the basis of a trichocyst.
Presumably, the halos around the bases of trichocysts
(Fig. le and d) are freezing
artefacts.

G.M. Roomans: The analysis
of the cytoplasm close
to the pellicle
shows a very high Ca signal,
suggesting
a Ca-accumulating
structure.
A conventional
TEM picture
would certainly
enliven
the
discussion
on what this
structure
could be.
Authors:
The optical
resolution
of freeze-dried
cryosections
is mainly limited
by the following
factors:
a. Ice crystal
diameter, b. thickness
of
the section,
c. weak contrast
of unstained
biological
material.
Besides the basal bodies themselves as well
as the trichocyst
tips,
the various membranous
systems close to the pe 11 i c 1e have not yet been
distinguished.
Further advances in cryosectioning
as well as the different
techniques
such as
freeze-substitution
or freeze-drying
and vacuum
embedding, possibly
in combination with dry heavy
metal
staining,
might
solve
these
problems.

H. Plattner:
Could you tell
something about the
possible presence of phosphorus, which we found to
keep in vitro the trichocyst
matrix ("basis"
in
your terminology)
in the condensed
state
at a
concentration
anywhere above 10-5 M (Bilinski
et
al.,
198la)? Magnesium would also be interesting
with this regard (c.f. Matt H, Plattner
H. (1983).
Decoupling
of exocytotic
membrane fusion
from
protein discharge
in Paramecium cells.
Cell Biol.
Int. Rep. 7, 1025-1031), since it exerts a similar
effect.
What would the minimal concentrations
be
for just being detectable
in a single trichocyst
in a section of the type you used?
Authors: The detection
limits of the X-ray microanalysis
are in the mM range for these elements.
E.g. the detection
limit for elements of an atomic
number higher than 12 in tissue
material
with
80% water content is about 3 mMol/1. For Mg (Z =
12) the detection
1 imit is about 5 mMol/1. Since
the spectra were taken from freeze-dried
sections,
the water content of the analyzed area must be
known to correct
for the in vivo situation.

D. Si ee: The authors state that in fixed cells no
sign, 1cant signals of elements inside cells were
detected,
except
those
added during
chemical
fixation.
Would the authors
not expect
that
insoluble
cations should be detected within fixed
cells,
and if so, why were none found?
Authors:
Compared with freeze-dried
cryosect ions
chemically
fixed and embedded material
generally
exhibits
a remarkably
lower peak to background
ratio.
Cations
in fixed cells
can be detected
exclusively
as natural
crystallites
or after
histochemical
treatment.
Therefore,
it is not
surprising
that we do not find significant
amounts

1

R.D. Allen: What is the spot of the beam you are
using, 1.e., what is the resolution
of the X-ray
microanalysis
work?
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X-ray microanalysis of paramecia
of e 1ements, besides those added during chemica 1
fixation.
D. Sigee: The authors frequently use the term
"significant"
in re 1a ti on to e 1ement detectability.
What criteria
were used for the assessment of significance of detection of particular
elements in a) individual spectra, and b) a
number of spectra obtained from each cell site?
Authors: We use the term "significance" in the
Tci"ITciwTng
meaning: a. Peaks are clearly visible
above the background, b. the particular element is
generally detected within the subcellular compartment. The results presented in this investigation
derive from 181 spectra of cryosections of Paramecium cells. 78 analyses of those were recorded to
cfistinguish in the elemental composition between
trichocyst basis and tip.
D. Sigee: The cryosection shown in Fig. lb has a
clear nucleus containing condensed chromatin. Were
any spectra obtained from this part of the cell,
and if so, what were the results?
Authors: The nucleus is usually located in the
center of the Paramecium cell, where ice crystal
growth is increased,
compared with peripheral
regions analyzed in this investigation. Therefore,
it is difficult
to decide, whether the structures in the nucleus demonstrated in Fig. lb
represent condensed chromatin. Nuclei were not
analyzed in this study.
G.M. Roomans: A point of much interest
is, of
course, whether the K concentration measured in
the cytoplasm agrees with the mentioned value of
120-210 m0sm/1. The lack of quantitation prevents
any meaningful conclusion about osmoregulation in
Paramecium.
Authors: We do not know the water content of the
cytop 1asm of paramecium. Assuming a water content
of about 80%, the potassium concentration in the
cytoplasm is about 10-20 mMol/1.
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